Liquid formulation of the biocontrol agent Candida sake by modifying water activity or adding protectants.
To evaluate the effect of modification of water activity (aw) and the addition of protective substances in the preservation medium of liquid formulations of the biocontrol agent Candida sake stored at 4 and 20 degrees C. The aw of the preservation medium of C. sake was modified from 0.72 to 0.95 by adding glycerol or polyethylene glycol (PEG). Moreover, several protectant substances at different concentrations were evaluated. Modification of lower aw-levels (0.721-0.901) with glycerol did not maintain the viability of the yeast cells. Higher aw-levels (0.93-0.95) with either glycerol or PEG improved the viability but not at acceptable viability levels. C. sake cells maintained viabilities >60% when sugars, such as trehalose, and polyols, such as glycerol and PEG were used as protectants in liquid formulations. Moreover, liquid formulations of C. sake stored at 4 degrees C showed higher number of viable counts than at 20 degrees C. When different sugars were tested, all of them, except 10% fructose, resulted in a viability higher than 50% of the C. sake formulations. Biocontrol of liquid formulation treatments was similar to fresh cells in controlling Penicillium expansum on wounded apples. Sugars such as lactose and trehalose could be considered as good protectants in order to obtain liquid formulations of C. sake cells as they maintain the viability >70% for 4 months at 4 degrees C. This study shows that a suitable liquid formulation for commercial application can be produced with high viability and conservation of biocontrol efficacy. Moreover, if 10% lactose is the protectant used in the formulation, the economic costs would not be limiting for industrial production.